30' Wellcraft 290 Coastal
Year: 1999
Current Price:
US$ 55,995 (07/11)
Located in Martin County, FL
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Twin Gas
YW# 78490-2368627

Very clean and rigged to go fishing now. Or bring the family out for fun in the sun. Repowered
with Twin Suzuki four stroke power.

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Dimensions
LOA: 30 feet
Engines
Engine Brand: Suzuki

Beam: 10.5 feet

Bridge Clearance: 7.25 feet

Engine(s) Total Power: 450 Engine Model: Four Stroke
HP

Engine Hours: 380
Tankage
Fuel: 230 gallon

Water: 47 gallon

Holding: 11 gallon

Manufacturer Provided Description
The Wellcraft 290 Coastal has a comfortable helm with easy-to-read gauges, seating for two, an
adjustable captain's chair and beverage holders close at hand. The bait prep area is easily accessible
and even easier to clean. For the serious fishing trip, there's an insulated 42-gallon lighted livewell
and large fish boxes in the cockpit. The full-height transom has a door that leads to the integrated
swim platform. All of the deck hardware is stainless steel and through-bolted. The large forward cabin
of the Wellcraft 290 has twin pilot berths, and there's a dinette that converts to another double berth
in seconds.
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his

agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
Equipment List
Wellcraft 290 Coastal Specifications - Standard Equipment Hull and Deck - Anchor locker - Bow
pulpit - with integrated roller and deck pipe - anchor chute - Bow rail - stainless steel - Cleats stainless steel - Compliant with Coast Guard Safety Standards - Courtesy lights - Deck hatch - Dive swim platform - Foam-filled fiberglass encapsulated stringer system - 5-Year limited warranty Hardtop - fiberglass with rod holders and electronics box (with Hardtop Package) - Portlights - Rod
holders, flush-mount (2) - Rod racks under gunwale - Transom - full-height with door - Windshield tempered glass Cockpit - Aft seats - Beverage holders - Cockpit bolsters - 2 Fish boxes with
overboard pump-out or drain - Footrest - Helm storage - Knife and pliers rack - cutting board - Liner,
non-skid fiberglass - Livewell - 42 gal. - Raw water washdown system - Seating - helm - Seating port
module - Self-draining, non-skid fiberglass cockpit - Tackle storage Cabin - AC-DC Panel - Cabin
door - Carpet, snap-in - Dinette table - Galley with Granulon countertop - Hanging locker - Lighting Midcabin - Refrigerator - dual voltage with shorepower, 110V GFI protected - Settee - port - starboard
converts to to twin pilot berth - Sink - with pressurized freshwater system - Stove - V-Berth with
cushions Head - Duplex outlet - GFI protected - Ventilation - Head - VacuFlush with holding tank Shower, hand-held - Vanity - sink and storage - molded fiberglass Mechanical - Accessory plug - 12
volt - Battery charger - Battery switch dual - Bilge pumps (2) with auto float switch - Compass Detector - carbon monoxide - Dockside water connection - Horn - Ignition interrupter with lanyard
-tachometer, fuel, voltage, trim and warning system with selected engines - Navigation lights Pressurized freshwater system - Propellers - stainless steel - Shorepower with converter - Steering hydraulic - Steering wheel - stainless steel - Stereo - Clarion AM-FM cassette with weather resistant
speakers and remote control - Switches - weather resistant - Trim tabs - Water heater - 6 gal. with
exchanger - Canvas Package - Carpet, marine-grade snap-in - Cockpit cover - Sunbrella - Cockpit
icemaker - Microwave - TV - Telephone inlet with antenna - Head - overboard discharge - Air
conditioner - reverse cycle with heat 7000 BTU - Auxiliary fuel tank - Generator 5.0 kW gas with
sound shield, insulated firewall bulkhead
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